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ed when the contractors get here
to work on Main street.

The city tore down the old
pump house and plans a new one.
A clean up day will be held In
l he spring.

Bert Johnson gave a talk, say-

ing that he thought the city was
entitled to better fire protection,
and that the city should own a
pickup for the marshal to use.
Carl Troedson and Carl Cropp
told of the fire hazard below town

hich consists of weeds and trash.
Several others expressed opinions.
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lone Folks Propose

Additional Tax For

New City Building

Around 70 people attended the
necond annual town .meeting at
the Legion hall Wednesday eve-

ning, December 28. Mayor Gar-

land Swanson opened the meet-
ing by telling of the improve- - The city officials were given a
made in the town during the past rising vote of thanks for the work
year, among them the new homes
that were built and the old ones

they have done during the past
year. Mayor Swanson thanked the
assemblage and invited the peo-
ple to come to council meetings.

are visiting at the home of Peter
Timm in Pendleton.

remodeled and other improve-
ments. He stated that the citi-

zens of lone were the best bunch
Dates to remember: Jan. 6, lone

community. Improvements will
be at a minimum, however, as
members felt unwilling to spendwhich are held the first Tuesday extension unit at the Congrega Merle Lundell of Milwaukie

tional church, 1:30 p. m., subject, visited relatives here last week.
of people in the country. The 0 each month. The report on
mayor compared the millage of 'money taken in and the expenses Designs and materials for rugs. Gene Ransier, student at the

Jan. 10, lone Garden club. Jan. University of Arizona at Tucson,
11, Maranathas at the Walter

money for a first class line so
long as old and antiquated equip,
ment was being maintained by
the Pacific Telephone and Tele-
graph company at lone. A com-
mittee of three was appointed,
including Henry Peterson, Ray-

mond Lundell and Milton Mor-
gan, to see that the work would
get underway for early comple-
tion. The new officers elected are
Oscar Peterson, president; Mil-
ton Morgan, vice president, and
Berl Akeis, secrctarytreasurer.

spent the holidays with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John RansierCorley home. Jan. 13, study meet 33

neignoonng iuns mh m suuwt:u;was read by fceno ralmateer, city
that lone's 4.9 mills is the lowest treasurer. Sandwiches doughnuts
while the highest is 50.49 mills. an(j coffee were served after the
A majority of the people present the meeting. Hostesses were Mrs.
were in favor of raising the rate Garland Swanson, Mrs. E. R.
slightly and also in favor of Lundell, Mrs, John Brysort, Mrs.

of Morgan.
Miss Olga Johnson of Portland

visited her brother, Bert Johnson, .lO&EjTjfiE. W Bristovv, Mrs Roy Llndstrom,

ing of Topic club at the Omar
Rietmann home.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Peterson
of Corvallis and Dolores and Nor.
man Hanson of Portland were
visitors at the Oscar Peterson
home last week.
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and Mrs. Omar Rietmann.

NORMA LOU LUNDELL

Duiiaing a new city nan, a norary
and a place to store fire equip-
ment Location for these facilities
was discussed.

Mayor Swanson stated that an
application had been sent to and
accepted by the state highway
depatment to repair Main street.

last week.
Gus Jannsen gave a free dance

at the Legion hall Friday evening
of last week which was well at-

tended. The auxiliary ladies serv-
ed lunch.

John Hughes was host to a par.

WEDS WALTER CHRISTIANSEN Hermiston defeated lone town
team in a game here Thursday ofMiss Norma Lou Lundell, dau-

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lun. last week, 52 49. The B string de
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feated the boys home from col ty at the Lewis Padberg homeThe work has been held up due '

Christiansen Jr., son of Mr. and
to a lack of base crushed rock. A Mrs. Walter F Christiansen Sr.
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Friday evening in honor of Mr.
Padberg and Mrs. and Mrs. LesMiss Pauline Rankin spent the 'EM--holidays in Portland. lie Roundy. Other guests present

f.ncMr. and Mrs. Carl Linn and With An Adwere Mr. and Mrs. John Bryson,
daughter Leeta spent the holi Mrs. Lana Padberg and grandson

Marvin Padberg. Mr. and Mrs.

cmrusher is to be set up soon in at the Evangelical Lutheran
the county. The Main street has church in Milwaukie in a candle-muc-

heavy hauling, especially light ceremony at 4 o'clock p. m.
during harvest, as there is an. Mondav, December 26, with the
elevator at either end. The street Rev. Waldo Ellicksson officiating,
will be torn up, regraded and The bride, given in marriage by
widened and a heavy base put her father, wore a white satin
laid. Second street will be repair-Uow- n with full train, sweetheart

Dale Ray and Otto Rietmann.
Mr. and Mrs. Roundy and fam

ily are moving in with her father,
Lewis Padberg. Mr. "Roundy is
working in Heppner.nec-- nne, wnn a net yoKe ana a

fingertip veil with orange blos-
soms. She carried a bouquet of
white chrysanthemums. Her only
attendant was Miss Jean Chris

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Denney of
Portland spent the week-en- here
and attended the Elks dance in
Heppner New Year's eve.

tiansen, sister of the groom, who
wore blue satin and carried yel

All the teachers have returned
from their vacations and school
reopened Jan. 3. Among the new FIX UP THAT OLD HOMElow chrysanthemums. The best

man was Billy Lundell, brother students will be Keith and Kay
of the bride. The little flower girl.
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Roundy and Beverly Jackson in
the grades and Joan Coleman incousin of the groom, was dressed
high school. Nifty and Thrifty

for 1950

days with her parents, Rev. and
Mrs. W. W. Head at Cathlamet,
Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Swanson
and family were Portland and Sa-

lem visitors last week.
Mrs. Walter Roberts, lone post-

master, wishes to announce to
her patrons that the lone post
office will be closed Saturday af-

ternoons, effective Jan. 7 and all
Saturdays thereafter.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Engelman
and daughter Judy spent the
wek-en- d with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Engelman.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dobyns
spent the holidays in Portland
with their sonin-la- and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Tad Hardesty.

Bobby Rietmann, Gene Riet-
mann, Joel Engelman and Ger-

ald Peterson went skiing at Toll-gat- e

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Crawford

and daughter Nancy Jean of
Portland spent New Year's at the
horn eof her mother, Mrs. Ida
Coleman. Clyde Crawford came
up with them and visited his un-cle-

Wate Crawford.
Mr. and Mrs. Verner Troedson

are visiting relatives in Califor-
nia. Their daughter Shirlee is
staying at the Franklin Lind- -

The Lewis Ball and Donald Ball
Drill Prtii.
Drilli to cn
tar of
circle.

families, Miss Betty Ball and Miss
Lola Logan of Arlington spent
Jew Year's eve at the Elsie Pet
erson home in Lexington.
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Walla Walla. Wash.

15" iwina. fiflkloth,

in a pink formal and carried a
basket of pink carnations and
white chrysanthemums. Mrs.
Waldo Ellickson was the organ-
ist. Miss Donna Lucas, accompan.
ied by Miss Phyliss Furnberg,
sang "O Perfect Love" and "The
Lord's Prayer."

A reception was held afterward
in the basement of the church.
After a short trip the couple will
be at home in Milwaukie. The
bride was a former resident of
lone and is the granddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Lundell and

Spoodt 100 fo 3600 RPM.

Mrs. Edna Lovell and Lynn
Wilcox were married recently in
Portland. Mrs. Wilcox is the for

16950mer Edna Ritchie and was a resi
dent of lone.

A meeting of the lone-Goos- e

Dlu Sonde. U',berry Telephone company, the
36F line, was held at the Oscar by 17" liking lobl.

Peteson home Friday evening
of Mr. and Mrs C W. Swansoa Around 30 members were present.
Attending the wedding from here it was decided to go ahead im
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mediately to improve the line so Herli.ntal Drill. No limit lo
that there again would be tele

were Mr. and Mrs. E. R Lundell,
Mr and Mrs. Richard Lundell and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Pettyjohn and family.
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Flfc HUNDREDS (LOSS
-T-HAN ANY OTHER

EIGHT CYLINDER CAR IN AMERICA

Yet, the lilent new 100 horsepower V-- 8 you get in the"
50 Ford it priced far below all other EIGHTS-ev- en

hundreds below most "sixes." Ford alone in its field offers
you 8 --cylinder power the V-- 8 power found in America's
costliest cart. Or, if you prefer, an advanced 95 h.p. "Six",
is available.

On

Your voice can reach ome 85 counmee at tauly a$ a nearby town. The low raiet may turprm you.

"Calling Tokyo
How overseas service puts the world by your telephone
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IN THE WBBSSZZrIT'S THE ONE FINE CAR
LOW-PRIC- E FIELD

Jan. 7IN THE 50-WA- Y HEIVIt's the "Fashion Car" . . . more beautiful than
ever . . . more comfortable than ever with new
non-H- g front scat springs with foam rubber seat
cushion . . more bead room with new headlining
bows . . . (more hip and shoulder room than any
other d car) . . . Ford's famous "Mid
Ship" Ride in a 13 way stronger "Lifeguard"
Body . . . Heavier sealing in 41 areas for added
quiet and protection ... 11 new colors . . .
sparkling new fabrics . . . n handle for
new silent-secur- e door locks.

Hodmmm ge2. Skilled technicians in the circuit control
room keep constant watch on their equip
ment to make sure your voice can hurdle the
earth and still sound about as clear as a cross-tow- n

call. And overseas service is easy to use.
Your Long Distance operator will give you the
rates, the best time to call... and set up an
appointment call for you if you wish.

1. For doing business and keeping in touch
with friends, overseas telephone service has
become an everyday tool. In its twenty-tw- o

years, the calling rate has jumped from about
2,300 calls a year to 600,000. Today, your
voice can be sent over short-wav- e radio to
ninety-fou- r per cent of the world's telephones
...over circuits as long as 8,000 miles.

3. In 1927, the lowest overseas rate from the
West was $84.00. Now the maximum to most
countries is $12.00 (plus tax) for three
minutes. Many calls cost less. Making it possi-
ble to call almost anyone, at low cost, is another
way we've made your telephone more valuable.

SEE. ..HEAR. ..AND FEEL THE DIFFERENCE ... AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S

F Your telephone is one of
today's best bargains Co.

Rosewall Motor Co. Heppner, Ore.The PaCifiC TelepilORO and Telegraph Company


